Louisiana Commission on Justice System Funding

This commission has two resolutions

HCR 8] ,2019 RS
HCR 3, 2O2O RS

!:Nltot.t,FlD
201 9 Rcgular Scssion

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 87
RY REPR IISENTATIVIl M AC

F,F.

A CONCU I{RI]N'T ITESOLU'IION

To autholize and dilcct thc cleation of the I-.ouisiana Comurission on Jnsticc

Systcrn

Funding to study and detenr,ine optimal nrethods ol supporting and luncling the
Louisiana cour( system in
nrade in Act No. 260

a

way that would allow lor the inrplententation ofchanges

of the 2017 Regular Session of thc Legislatulc.

WI-IEREAS, the purposc of irnposing financial obligntions on a person who is
convicted of a climinal offense is to hold the offender accoulrtable for ltis actions, to
coulpensate victirns

fol any pecunialy loss or- costs

prosecution, to deflay the cost

ofcoull opcrations,

iucut'r'ed in conuectiotr rvilh a

critlinal

and to provjde senrices to offenders and

victims; and

WHERF.AS, irrrposirion

of

these financial obligations, incltrding fincs, fccs,

restitr,rtion, and court costs, in cxcess of '"vhat a pelson can t'easonably pay undetrrline the

plirnary purposc of the crinrinal justicc systetr which is to deter clirninal behavior and
encoul'age compliancc

with tlre law; and

WHEREAS, pcrsons relcased Il'our incarceration or on conrrnunity supervisiou often

calt] lllousands ofdollars in financial
f'ees, court costs, aud

obl igations related to

theil conviction including Iines,

restitutioni aurd the curlcnt stlucturc lbl inrposition arrd collection of

these llrrnncial obligations has

leli thousands ofjnclividuals in s'ignificant ticbt, has clclted

ap insnlnrountablc bat'r'ier to the individrtal's successful reently into society, and thl'eatens
thc goals oftlre crirtrinal justice systenr to errhance public saf'ety and support victinrs; and

WI-IEREAS, lalgc financial obligations for individtrals who ale atternptinS, to
successf'ully reenter socicty crcatc problcnrs, not only fur the individual, bnt also for victirtts

olcriruc and socicty irr -sencrali and
WHEIiEAS, sruclies havc shorvn tlral, on avelage, persorls rvlro are sentettcecl to
probation

will

crrd theil pcrio<{ ol'supcrvisiorr owing lalgc anrounts of restitution to victirns,
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and the pcrson's ability to yray this restitution sulTers, due in largc parl to thc obligation

ol

paying othel coult-r'elated l'iries. t'ees, and costs that arc not dilected to victinrs; aud

WIIEREAS, snrdies have shown lalgc govcrlnrcnt-ordcred finarrcial otrligations such
as lines, t'ees, and other costs can create instability

pa)4r'lenls, and can also lead individuals bacl<

with housing, lbod, and child suppolt

to obtaining resoulces by illegal

rnearrs,

cleating rnole crinre and less public safety; and

WIIEI{EAS, in2017, the Louisiana Legislature took a significant step in rcfonning
cunent tlnancial obligations rvith thc passagc of Act No. 260 olthe 2017 Rcgular Scssion

olthe [,egislature;

and

WHEREAS, with legard to the financial obligations o{'clinrinal offendels, Act No.
260 does all of the fbllowing:

(l)

Requiresacoulttodeterrnineiltheaggrcgalcanrourrtofall financial obligations

irnposed upon a defendant wor,rld cause snbstantial financial hardship to the del'endant

or'

(hosc who depend upon the defendant.

(2) Autholizcs

tbe court to waive financial obligations ol ordel a paynent plan

if

financial hardship is found, cleating an incentive to pay financial obligations.

(3) Reqnires half of

(4)

any monthly paynrent to go towald victiur restitntion.

Disallows the usc of

punishnrent unless il

is

jail

ot' r'evocation

ol a pelson's dtiver's

liccnse as

deternrined that the individual is able but has willfully t efused lo pay;

and

WIIEREAS. lhe changes nrade by Act No. 260 oltbc 2017 Rcgular Session

he

lp to

cnsurc that clinrinal justice financial obligations do not bccorne a sigrrificant bauicr to
snccessful reerrtry while ensuring victints of'clinte are a lbctts of lcpaymerrt; and

WHEREAS, in 2018, Act Nos. 137 and 668 delayed the ctlective datc ol thcse
changes due to concelns regalding the irnpact of the irrrplcnrcntntion of Act No. 260 ol'thc

2017 Regular Session on the Louisiarra clirrinaljusticc systcrtr; and

WI-lBttEAS, a signrlicanl portion of Louisiana's clirninal justice systenr is lirnrled
through fines, fces, r'estitutiou, and othel coul't costs. to bc paid by dcfendants and those
convictcd of clirrrinaj offenses; and
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Wl IEREAS, r'clying on llrc firrancial obligations of persons corlvictcd of cljnrinal
offcnses to significarrtly firrd l-ouisianir's clirninal justice systenl crca tcs an unneccssary and
pcrvcrse incentive; arrd

WHIlItllAS,

thc crinrinal-prstice systerr is a core tirnctiorr of govcrnnrerlt and shoirld

bc applopliately lLrrrded by the lcgislatule; and

WIII:REAS, Louisiana does nol curr'ently have

a

rneans

to unifornrly

or

systeuratically track where criminal fines, fees, antl coult costs arc directed, nol tloes
I-ouisiana tr-ack the extcnt to rvhich thc clirninaljustice systerl) in each par-ish is lunded by

financial obligations of clirninal del'endants; arrd
WHEREAS, it would be beneflcial to the people oJ'this state to havc molc openness
and tlanspalencywhen it comcs to thc sourccs of firnding of Louisiana coult systerrs and
to have a court systern fundcd througl'l a nlearrs that provides stability and fairness.

THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED that tlre Legislature ol'Louisiana does hereby
autlrorize aud direct the creation

oftlre Louisiana Cornrrrission on Justice

Systern Fundjng

to study culrent financial obiigations of crirninal defendants and how those financial
obligations are used to fund and subsidize cote functiorrs ofthe I-ouisiana cour-t systetn, and

to study and detenrrine optirlal methods ol'supporting and firnding the Lonisiana court
system in a way that wonld allow

fbl tlre inrplenrentation olchangcs

nrade in Act No. 260

of the 20 1 7 l{egul al Session of the Legislatule"

BE IT FURTIIEIi I{ESOLVED that the cornrnission shall be conrposed of
following nrembers:

(1)'fheauthorofActNo.260ofthe2C)lTRcgulalSessionoftheLcgrslature,who
shal I ser-ve fls

co-chair ol lhc corrrnrission.

(2) The govcrnor or his dcsignec.
(3) The chiel'justice of

the Louisirna Supt'erne Cour-t or her designcc.

(4) The spcakel of the I-louse ol'Rcplesentativcs or his dcsignee.
(5) The president of

the Senate or his designcc.

(6) Tlrc chair of thc I-lousc Cornnrittce

on Adnrnistration of Crirninal Juslice.

(7) 'l'lre chair ol'thc Honse Cotnnrittec orr.ludicialy.
(8) 'l'he chail ol'the
(9) The chail

Senate Llonrnrittee on Judiciary ts.

o{- thc Senrte Conrnrittcc on

.ludiciary C.
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(
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(ll)

Thc sccr-ctat'y ol thc Dcpurtrrcrrr ot'Putrlic Sal'cty and Corleclions ot' his

designec.

(r2) A representative tionr
cornrnissiorrer

the division ol adnrinistratiorr appoinled by

the

of adrninistlatiorr. -['lris rcprescntativc shall serve as co-chair of

the

cornlrrission.
(

13) The pt'esident of the Louisinna Sherifl.s",\ssocialion or his dcsignce.

( I 4)

A probation and palole officcr appointed by the I-ouisiana Probation and Parole

Association.

(15) Two

distf

iut ilttor.neys appointed by the president of the Louisiana Distlict

Attorneys A.ssocia(ion.
(

l6)

(

1

?)

A public del'ender ap1;ointed by the State Ptrblic Dcl'endcl Board.
'l rvo

distlict coult jr:dgcs, onc appointed by tlre chiefjustice of the Louisiana

Supreme Court and one appointed by the Lor.risiarra District Judges Association,

(18) TheplesidentoftheLouisianaClerksofCour-tAssociationorhisdesignee.
(l

9) Two leplcsentatives from

Louisianans fol Prison Alterrratives.

(20) Two replcscntativcs fronr thc l.irtrisiana Strratt otr Clinre Coalition.
BE IT FURTHER

shall constitutc
vole of

n

a

ltlr.SOLVllD that a nra.jority of the nrenrbership ofthe conrnrission

quot'utn and shall nreut fll the call

o

['thc chairpe lson, ol upolr an affirtnative

rnajority of the connrission lrernbels. All rnerlbers shall be notified in wliting of

nll nreetings ar leitst five days before the date on which a rreeting of the conrrnission is
scheduled.

BE lT FURTI-IER RESOLVED that rneetings ol'the comrnission shall take place at
thc Louisiana Statc Cnpitol and the lirst nlccting ollhe conrrrrission shnll take place no latcr
tlrnn Septcrnbcr

l, 2019.

BL IT FURTIIET{ RESOI-VLD thal the

dLrties

olthc cornrnission shall include but

not be lirnitetl to all ol'the lollorving:
(I

)

l-rack the history of nrcthods of fitnding thc Louisiana court systetr.

(2) Estirnatetlleex(ent torvhichtlrel,ouisianacourlsystcrnisl"untledthloughf'unds
reccivetl llonr thc collection ol'firrcs, t'ces, restitulion, antl othct coul't costs.
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Esrirnarc rhc cost.

of a court systenr that is

by state antl local

1irl1y funded

goventnlctlts.

(4) ticsealch,

study, arrd reconrnrend alterrrative nrethods oftirnding thc I-oLtjsiana

cor.ll t systcr')r.

(5)

llecorrrrlcrrcl a corrrplchcnsive plan for the inrplcnrcntation ol' tltc charrges

provided in Act No. 260 of tlre 2017 Regulal Session of'tJre Legislature.

(6) Dctcnnine

thc rcsources and train.ing court systcms

will nccd in inrplenrcnting

and conrplying.with Act No. 260 of the 2017 Rcgulal Scssion o1'thc Legislanrle.

(7)

Detelnrirre the appropriate entiry, ol recotnmetrd the establishlrent

cntity, to plovide ovelsight and tt'ack budgel inrpacts of the irnplenrentation

ol-r nov

olAct No. 260

of thc 2017 Regular Session of the Legislatut'e attd to tecommcnd changes as needed.

(8)

Collcct ncccssary data to accornplish thcse pltrposes as set {brth irl this

Ilesolution.

llE l'f I- URTHER RIISOLVED that tbe commission rray request

and colle ct relcvant

and necessary data and infornration to accornplislr its purposes fi'om state and local
govetllmenr entities including at least livejudicial district court systcnrs tht'oughout the state
that, to lhc cxtcnt possible, r'eplesent the geographic diversity ofthis state and divelsity in
popnlation

ol

the 1:alishes served by the

Bll IT FUIf,TI'IER i{ESOLVED

judicial district coilrt systeln.
that the entities and court systcrns fi'onr which such

infolrnation and data is requested rnay, to the extent feasib.le, provide suclt infortnation and
data to tlrc conrmi.ssion at no cost.

lJt l'f

liuR'l-HER RESOLVED that the corrrnrission slrall lequest artd

secure

qualificd tcchrrical assi,stancc ancl support thlougJi the eslablishnrent of'ar) acatlentjc
pat'tnelship or llonr public ol plivate stakeholdels and entitics with qualified expertisc in lhc
corrrrrission's locrts arcas.

lltl
the

l-l FIJTtl'l-lElr RESOL.VED that lhc division oladnrinistlation and thc ol'ficc of'

judicial adrnjnistrator. ol the Louisiarra Supler.ue Coult shall provide adnrinistlative

asrsislancc and

stalling as nray be necessary in order to enable the conrnrission to conciltct its

rncctings and accontplislt its dutics.

tsL Il'FURl-HER RESOLVED that the cornr.rrission shall 1:r'ovide a lcport of its
initial lirrdings lnd lccotrrnrendations to the goverrror and lhc Legislature ol'Louisiuna
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2020, arrd any furthcr rcports or reconrrnendations thereaftcr

as

lequested by the goverlor, the lcgislaturc, ol lr.lviscd by lhe conrnrission.
tsE l1'FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol'this Rcsolution be transrrrittctl to cach

o1'lhc cournrissiorr rlerrrbcrs and thc appointin,{ cntitics providctl in this Ilesolutiorr-

SPEAI(ER OF TI.]E HOL]SE OF RF,PI{I..SEN]'NIIVESJ

PI{ESIDENT OF TI-]E SF,NATE

I)rtgc (r ol'(r

ENIIOLLED
2020 Rcgular Session
HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO.3

BY REPRESENTATIVE MACEE

A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION
To authorize and direct the continuation of the Louisiana Comrnissiotr otr Jrtstice

Syster-n

Funding established by HCR No. 87 of the 2019 Regulal Session of the Legislattrre,
to provide fol the rnembelship, powers, and duties of the comrnission, and to reqtlire

the comrnissiou to repoft its findings.

WHEREAS,

in the 2019

Regular Session

of the

Legislature tlte Louisiana

Commission on Jnstice Systen.r Funding was established to, ar.nong other things, detennine
the extent to which Louisiana's crinrinal justice system relies uport the firrancial obligations
imposed upon persons who cor-nmit criurinal offer-rses and to develop recorntrrendations that

would help Lor-risiana n'love toward a systeur tlrat is funded througlr lneal'ls that provide

stability and fairness and that allow for the implementatior.r of Act No. 260 of the 2017
Regr.rlar Session of the Legislature which sought to help alleviate the insunnoutrtable barrier

to reentry defendants often face because ofoutstanding financial obligations associated with

their conviction; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to HCR No. 87 of the 201 9 Regulal Session of the Legislature,

the commission began its work in August 2019 and, based upon tlre inforrnation,
presentations, and testimony received fi'orn various stakeholders including the Louisiana
Suprerne Cor.rrt, the Louisiana Legislative ALrditor, the Louisiana Pttblic Defender Boat'd,

and the National Center

fol

State Coul'ts, the cornnrission issned a l'eport

of its initial

findings and recommendatior-rs to the governol and legislatule in February 2020; and
WHEREAS, in its report the comnission recomrnende

d

that legislation be introduced

intl're2020 Regular Session of the Legislature to continue the wot'k of the comtrtission with
additiorral mandates and

ar-r

expanded focus area and to requile urtiform reportittg of specific

information and data by all entities that assess, collect, or receive l'evellue frol. pre- or postadjudication costs, fines, and fees.
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THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Legislature of Louisiana does hereby
autholizc and direct the continuation of the Louisiana Cornrnission on Justice

Syster-rt

Funding established by HCR No.87 of the 2019 Regulal Sessiou of the Legislature.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the comr.nission is heleby authorized

and

directed to continue to study financial obligations of criminal deferrdants and how those

fiuancial obligations are used to fund and subsidize core fuuctious ofthe Louisiarta cotlrt
systeut and to continue to study and deternrine optimal rnetlrods of supporting and ftrnding

the Louisiana court systel"u in a way that would allow for the implernentatiott of

chat-rges

made in Act No. 260 of the 2017 Regulal Session of the Legislature.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the comnrission shall be cornposed of tlle
following mernbers:
(l

) The author of Act No. 260 of the 201 7 Regular Session of the Legislatttre,

who

shall serve as co-chair of the cotlrnission.

(2) The govemor or his designee.
(3) The chiefjustice of the Louisiana

Supret.ne

(4) Thejudicial adnrinistrator ofthe Louisiana
(5) The

speaker

Cotut or her designee.
Suprerne Couft or her designee.

ofthe House ofRepresentatives or his designee.

(6) The president ofthe

Senate or his designee.

(7) The chair of the House Cornmittee

on Adrninistration of Crirninal Justice.

(8) The chair of the House Courtnittee on Judiciary.
(9) The chair of the Senate Comtnittee

on Judiciary B.

(10) The chair of the Senate Courmittee on Judiciary
(

l

l

)

C.

The attorney general or his designee.

(12) The secretaly of the Deparlment of Public Safety

and Corrections or his

designee.

(13) A
comrrissioner

representative frorn the division

of adrninistration. This

of

administration appointed by tlte

representative shall selar'e as co-chair

of

the

courrnission.

(I4)
(I

The plesident ofthe Louisiarta Sheriffs'Association ol his designee.

5) A probation and parole officer appointed by the Louisiana Probation and Parole

Association.
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(16) A district

attonrey appointed by the president

of the Louisiaua Distlict

Attorneys Association.
(l

7) A public defender appointed

by the State Public Defender Boald.

(18) Twodistrictcourtjudges,oneappointedbythechiefjLrsticeoftheLouisiana
Snprenre Conrt and one appointed by the Lotrisiana District Jtrdges Association.

(19) The president of the Louisiana Clerks of Court Association ol his designee

.

(20) Two represelltatives fronr Lottisianans fot' Prison Altelnatives.
(21) Two l'epresentatives from the Louisiana Smaft otr Crirne Coalition.

(22)
interests

Three persolis, chosen and appointed by the corrmissiou, represetrting the

oflocal governluent and coru'ts oflinritedjurisdiction, including but not lirnited to

lepresentatives

of the Louisiana Municipal Association, the Louisiana Police

Jury

Association, and the Louisiana City Court Judges Association.

(23) One representative fi'om the Association of Louisiana Bail Underwlitels.

(24)

One l'epresentative fi'orn the Arnerican Bail Coalition.

(25) Two representatives, choserr and appointed by the comn.rission, t'epresenting the
interests of victirns.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the duties of the comrnission set forth in HCR

No. 87 of the 201 9 Regular Session are continued and the commissiorl is further authorized
and dilected to expand its scope ofstudy to include an examination

ofcrirninal fines, fees,

and costs assessed in all courts, including but not limited to rnayor's courts, rnunicipal courts,

city courts, parish colu1s, and dish'ict courts, and to provide recomtnendations on all of the
following:
(I

)

Developing definitions for the various types of legal financial obligations, the

court systeln, and cole or essential cottrt functions.

(2) Determining

the amoul'lt needed frorn state and local general revenue funds that

would enable courts to substantially reduce reliance on self-genet-ated levettrte.

(3) Identifying

fees and costs tlrat can be eliminated including but not Iimited to self'-

generated funds assessed by the courls.

(4)

Creating a system ior collecting, disbursing, and tracking collected amounts

including partial payrnents.
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(5) Proposing statutory

sal'egLrards that cnsure adcquate court firndirlg and

trse ofself-generated reventte to firnd esseutial

limit the

cotlrt fitllctiolls.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the conrnrission may rcqucst and collect lelevant

and necessary data and infbnnation to accourplish its pulposcs fi'oln state and local
governrlent entities th|oughout the state that, to the extent possible, represent the geog|aphic

diversity ofthis state and the diversity in population olthc palishes served by the various
corlrt systelrs.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tlre entities and coult syster')rs fi'our which such
inforrnation and data is requested lray, to the extent feasible, provide sttclr inforrnatiou and
data to the comnrission at no cost.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the cor.nmission shall request and

secure

qualified technical assistauce and support through the establishrnent of au acadelnic
partnership or from public or private stakeholders and errtities with qualified expertise in the
comr-nission's focus areas, including but not linrited to research assistance and coordinatiort

fronr the Louisiana Supretle Cotttl.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tlre division of adrninistration shall provide
administrative assistance and staffing as may be necessaty in orderto etrable the commission
to conduct its n.reetings and accornplish its duties.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the commission shall provide a repolt of its
findings and recolnmelldatious to the governor arrd tlre Legislature of Lottisiana no later tltan
February 1 ,2022, and any further reports or recommendations theleafter as requested by the
governor, tlre legislature, or advised by the corrurission. Tlre comnrissiott trray also provide

interim reports of its wot'k to the governor and legislatule as it deerns appropriate.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tlrat a copy of this Resolution be transmitted to each
of the conrmission mernbers and the appointing entities provided in this Resolution.

SPEAKER OF THE FIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
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